Her' killed another two VletyComg (Drum beats and y^lls from crowd). And
this boy was ^seriously hurt. And he was'there in, what we call close .combat with hostile forcess keeping the fine tradition of the military service—reflecting credit, an himself—the First Infantry Division of O.S. .
Army un<ier'direction'-pf"... established by Act of Congress,^ of July, 1918,
the message number is 166*95, datejl July'1, I966. Langburn Fisher, Jr.'
was awarded the Silver Star. And he has that Silver Star with him. Now
I have-a\respect for these, kind of boys'. This i,s whatyyouttell men from>
boys.* A toan that don't care about himself. He's worried about hie comrade^s^. I''ve heard-statements,— 'I'd rather^.be a Ipfe coward than a dead
feero." Well, you get in position where you're,gonna have to make a move
or you're not gonna come home.' So Langburrv-was one of those boys. He
became'a man that day. Aho." (Drummer s.-^pourid drum.)
The young man', Fisher Langburn,' stands in the middle of those who are
honoring him. ' He has a Pendleton blanket over his shoulders and holds
•a box with his citation.in his'hand. People who acknowledge 'gifts shake
his'hand and*look at his medial.
Cut to Everett .Yello'wkan saying, "--recognize. Leatrice'Hawk—done a great
'job. Want to introduce- L£atrice Hawk.' Her family and friend have requested one1 appropriate' song—requested all her friends to participate. Combine Isaac Rhodes, Sr. special with hers,'.'
;
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Cut fo announcement being made about the Cheyenne chiefs and Sacred Tipi:
"--Cheyennes>and" including Arapahoes as*Cheyennes are intermarried'into
Arapaho tribe. We have *a sa'cred tipi where we uphold our sacred arrows,
'si out1, that the arrows have to be moved out of the tipi on account o£v „
condition. It's.old and cannot be kept in there/" This is why ,3?'caIL-~
ed the chiefs to assemble "in back of ^speaker.'s stajto^a'few moments agt».
We need to decide tfhich vdbuld be best to do--whjgs£fco do. They^imnt per-* mission from •Chairman of this .pow-wov\to ask f^r one song and'ask all the
various groups' that is here, today—regardless of what tribe., 'J/fer^ the
chiefs, are asking ,far your help—in ord'e^to help defray a new tipi-for
our -sacred arrows. Want alt support an/x will appreciate what "we-get. We
always try to. re'spect our sacred arpojr keeper v Mr. Jim Medicine- Elk..."
There is a song for the "Cheyenne^2niefs. .Anybody who vdhts to dance in ;
the processional and donates money—probably a blanket spread down.
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Henley says, "MrSs..May Topigh requests afspecial song in' order... she wo aid
like to"make ^'^donation .to',.this cause '(Cheyenne chiefs' tipi) on behalf
of heV husbandj^Roge:!-. She and her husband-uphold'Native-American Cfti-r^fi .
11
tradition; ...-Bi^i'Koonisa, to sing the-song\ Jerry Lee Topigh family--i.'

\* Cut to where Yellowman is calling for all the chiefs ta^seport to the
speaker's stand.'
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^lenley recognizes Ralph Beard, • Director of the Indian Expos it ion''for'the
Gheyenne tribe, ' Ralph has selected Frieds Roman Nose to be the Cheyenne
princess this year. Wilma Biackowl is the Caddo"princess. Her director
is,
.
Long Hat.. ,'_ \
. *
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